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reasonable prospect of succe.ss presents itself, cannot ~e the· oath of
allegiance; or if he could, the oath
of abjuration folloWs, w_h ich qw.tains
an. express renunciation of· all apin-

••1 do :sincerelypromiscanc,l.swear, ioM in favour of tl!.e claim of ~
exiled family.
allegiance to Ills majesty - King
2. The oath excludes all d~gn,
George." Formerly the oath of al- at the time of attempting to depose
legiance ran thus : "I do promise· ~ the reigning prince, for any reason
be true and fuithful to the King 3.nd whatev(lr. Let The justice of the
his heirs, and truth an~ faith to bear, Revolution bewl!atit would,nohon-

t'hat_l will be faithful and bear true

of life and limb, and terrene honour;
and not to know or bear of any ill
or damage inntended him, ~ithout
defending him therefrom;" ~d was
altered ~ the Revolution to the pre~;ent form. So that the present oath
is a reluation qf the old one. And
as the oath was int~llded to ascertain,
not so much the ex.teitt of the sub·
ject's obedience, as to whom it was
due, .the legi ~lature seems to have
w_rapped up its meaning upon the for·
mer point, in ~ word purp011ely ma.de
choice of, for i~ general and indeterminatc sig:nilica.t.\on.
It 'lriU be moSt convenient to con&ider, first, what the oath excludes,
as inconsistent with it; secondly, what
it permits.
1. The oath excludes all intention
to support the claim or pretensions
of any other person or persons than
the re1gmn,g sovereign, to the crown
and government. A JaCobJte, who
1s persuaded of the Pretender's nght
~the crown, and who moreover designs to join with the a~ercnts of
~t cause to assert this right, whenever a pror~r opportunity, with a

est man could have taken. even the
present oath of allegiance to James
the Second, who entertained at the
time of taking it, a ~gn of joining
in the measures that were entered
into to dethrone him.
S. The oath forbids the taking up
of arms against the reigning prince,
with views of private advancement,
or from motives of per~ f!l~Mlllt-- .
ment or dislike. It is possip\.e to
happen in this, what frequently hap·
pens j.n despotic governments, that an
ambitious general, at the head of the
military force of the nation, by a conjuo.cture of fortunate circwns~
and a great aacendency 'aver the
minds of the sql.diery, might depose
the prince upon the throne, a~ make
way to it for himself, or for some
creature of his own. A person in
this situation would be withheld f~
such an attempt by the oath o~ all~:
gianee, if .he· paid any regard to ~t,.
If there were any .who engaged: ~
the rebellion of the. year fll,l'\y·fi.Y@•r
with the apecta:tion of titles, estates,
or preferment; or b~use tl\ey were
di•appointed, ·.and. ~o~a;b~thewelv.,
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11 ~gl ect.cd 11nd ill-U!Ied at court ; or j money, or imposuog ....J &ernce or
becan\e they entertained a faniily restraint upon ~he- subject, beyond
ani mOSlty, or personal resentment a- wbat the crown 1.1 t:mpo\\o'c-rcd by law
gainst the king, the favourite, or the t o enjoin there would exili:t n.. •ur: of

I

ministtr t--if any were induced to obligation to obey such 11 p1 t •e::~ma
. take· up erma by t1tt!se motives, they tion, in consequence of having tali.eJl

:~::k!d ~~:flio!, ~~::r~il~ :d th~~~:~:~~~o~~~ rcqt~re, tl1at,
corrupt perjury. I f· the u me motives determined others, lately, to
connect themselves with the American.oppoaition, their
in it, was

J:

we ~ould contmu! our alh:gmnce to
the king, aftet- he 11 actually and nbsolutely deposed, driven into exile.
carried away captive, or otherwise

~~~;~e~i~~ihrwh~:~~; ;:n~::4ci~ca~~~eP%n::r~~i~~i~

e~:er~:.~o~!aet~:i~i~!c~ ~::r:e::;;:. ~~rs::p~iso~

lar complaint might b e of· privatein· to whom the promise is mad!! conjunes, •
-:
tinues king; continues, that. is, to c:r.We "ate ne:xt to consider what' the ercise the power, and afford protecoath of allegiance' penniu, or d oes tion, which belongs to the offk-e of
not r equire.
king; for, it is tl1e possCMion ff thi.t
J, I rpermiuresistancetothe king, power, wh ich makes so.~c h a pllrticuwhen his ill behaviour or imbecility, tar penon the object of the oath;
is such,-as to m"ake rNist.Mu bene- without it, why should I swear alleficilll ~o the commWlity. ~· It may giance to this man, rather to aD)
f~rly be presumed, that the Conven- other man in th e kingdom ? lk'lid~
t ibn Parliament, which introduced the contrary doctrine is burdened
tJ:te oath in ita pre11ent form , did _not wlth this comequence. that C\'e1']
intend, b)' iltlposing· it, to exclude conquest, revolution of government,
all ·resiatan~, since' \he memben of or disaster which befalls the ~rson
th.lat l egislature had many of thcin of the prince, muat be followt:d by
recently taken up arms against J ames p ublic and perpetual anarchy.
the Second, and th.e very au thority_
·
by which they sat together, was it- EDINBURGH INSTITUTlO-=-- J.'OR
aelf! the elfect of a succes5Cul oppoSACRED Mt:SIC.
siti.on to~ a·n acknowledged sovereign.
Someresista.rice; therefore,· wasmeant
{CDnliR,.td f .-..• "'""' 5.)
to be allowed ;- and lfany, it must be
Immediately after the public mcet~hat ~hich hns the public interest fOr ing in December, it wa"! r csoln-d to'
Ita ObJect,
'
.
proceed without delay to the teach~
2. The oath ~oes not req01re obe- ing of the singers. With this view1,
·
d\ence ' to sucll Commands of the Icing
aa ~ unll.~~oriz~d by law. No such newspapers, and by hand bills Iiber~

0~~~~ t~e~}&~;i¥~;~ep:~~~: =~~Yw~::t~:d ;~;o~~o!,:!~~

1S 1~tended . of fidelity I? o pp~~on
to h•s enem1es, ~d not m opposlbOn
to law; and alkgw~e,atthe utmost,
lignifies only· obedience. to la"!u1
cornm~U_~ds· Therefore,. _1f tl!e k!ng
&hould.liaue a p roclamation, leV)'Ing

well ns in its more public lwcnues,
offering instruction, free of expense,
to all who were di!posedto comef~
ward. An unexpected scene took
place in consequence. On the night:
appointed lOr receiving singcn, tM
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rooms in James'• Court, which formed the place of meci.iog, were beset
by a throng of candidates so great
that it was with difficulty they were
accommodated within ;-and the work
of recording their names and addreases was found more than sufficient
foe the first evening. A similar presaure continued for several ft~llowing
nights, till intimation was made by
the Directors, that no additiopal applications could be receh·ed. In this
mAnner the names of iSO applicants

In condueting the illltruction ofal)·
numerous a body, the society have
experienced much benefit from a
&imple invention, for whicltthey were
indebted for a hint given by a gentle-.
man who bad seen it pmctised in
Germany: I t is tbatof wing a large
board, painted black, and bearing
the ltaves, on which the rrulllter writes
his lesson in chalk, . and whiCh being
suspended before the school, becomeS
Wleful to any number, however large;
while, by the using of a sponge, it
gi\·es room for an endless variety of
examples. A machine of this kind
has long been used by teachers of
mathematics; but its application to
music is new in this country, "and'we ,
strongly recommend it in all lri.milar

"'ere taken down.
Among these, it was; of course,
necessary to make a selection; and
in doing this l\fr. Ma.ther, with the
Directors who attendr.dhim, displayed a most laudll.ble patience; giving
every individual a fair trial on his ca- undertalcin~
pacity for musical accomplishment,
The plan of teaching adopted by
and condemning none W disappoint· Mr. Mather is very exceDent. It
0

~~?Jo:~ fo~~~~ ~~~o th~:

::
tinction· of an t:aY. In this way the
nUmbers in the end permitted to attend sufft:rcd a considerable reduction: but there still remained a very
extA;::ru;ive band. At present, it con-

~e:~:~th~dos!x~

those particulars which are essential
to enable a penon afterwards to sing
at&ight; explaningtbechanlcter and
value of the notes-the qualities of
the clifs-.time-the nature of the

sis;r~l:.e.~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~: 150 ~~~;J:m~ ~ef~~~C::/~f~~~

Counter-Tenors, ...... ...... ..... 58 the different intervals above and be·
Tenors, ... .... .. ......... ...... ... 111 low the key-note.
Basses, ......... ... . .. .. ... ... ..... 61
In these detailso the aingers, un..,
der the tuition ofthis very able masTotal, .. .. . . ............. .". .. .. 380 ter of tl-.eart, haVe already acquit·
The Directors intend to institute ed a proficiency which ia flattering to
enquiry aa to tlt~ pe~ns, by mean& him, and highly sati.sf.actory to the Diof dre m.iniiters of the1n-aricus par- rectors. They have. now commenc·
ishes, with the view of securing a ed the &inging of a certain number ,
certain respectability of character in of psalm-tunes, aelected u moat ap·
them, ns well a& .musical capacity. propriate for practice; and they will
llut, with regard to the enquiry thus erelong, be in a situation to eDtet upon
proposed, it~ justice to the scholars the study of the cOrusses o~Handel,
1.o say, that, fromwbathas been ob'
served, there il every reason to be- cast.
lieve the result of it w1ll be creditIn the expectation of their fartherable to tP,em; their appearence :md advancement, the directon have now
,.,bole manner affording a very fa.vor- resolved, that there shall be six great.
able specimen of the youth of this perfonnances of ucred·music ~ng
eity.
t.h~ vcar; and, from the art'l"'£ementt:
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11Pbidiate t.Gade, tO:eyhnve re~n t o

\ Ye know tbe opmltlna entett.ilu).

count upon the support of a power- ed by many ot our

fim.' ,;f mu!>lc:~fll

fnl insl.nlrl}ental band on these occa- on the iUbJN't oi ~t oy chu rch DlUSIC,
&ions. ~at the number of the b and, m \1 h1ch the !:,'1'C:II bod) of the peovocal arld Instrumental, thus brougltt pie arc alhmc11 to take a part :- we
together, n~ay be, the Directon, of know the llat·cnsu~..; in which these in.

~:~r:~;a:eot~~d~Z:ie ~~~~rrn~~: a~~~~~d: ~~~h:~~n~,:;;~~;~";c~~~~~:~d:
mate, when they compute it as likely cipliJled pcriGrmnncc of

1\

great

COl\.

gn·g:l.lion uniting, with :~.11 the powt<q

to excero 2'00.

A body so numerous cannot fail of ~heir \"Oicc, iu gi,•ing utternoce to.

to produce a magnificent effect; and a sun pic ~m:tunc; ?nd we are a.
the public will no doubt .be ~er.allr 11'are of th~1 r v1cwa w1th regard 1o
auracted by the.it performancea.-:.
The mUsic, also, which they arc to,
execu'te,' mill be of the very finest
order. It ia never to be forgotten,
that the great object of this institutiou is to improve the psalwody of

the churches; and the practice oJ
chutcb-music will ahnys, tl 1en:fore,
b e iu leading bUsiness. But, in improving the music of th e churches,
tbe Directors arc awa.re that nothing
cao. be done effectually w wards this
end, unless a. taste for 1acrt d 111 tuic

:1;~~~~C:,~~~~:.~~~

~he~ object of th:o Society, it

md~mg :~l!clnsit'i Who~tten dchurc~
to JOin b_oldly Aml we-l t m the ~~~t.
~ut we h~v~: not th:,l_east hc~U:ttiOII
m ~1:.p~ng_ our opm1on, that thc_ir
ob] e~.~~ll8 ~me ~n ly ~rom a _morb1d
se~Jb11Lty m. unu;1~, ahvc to tine ~4t
cut1an and mg..:~tous /u, ~m o n!!• Uw
dead _to _ull ~t J.S clt;'"atmg m the
auocmllol/.s t;om wluch th~ yrl'DI
hanu ofmus1c proceeds. \\ c
ore e~prcss, wtmnly and corthally,
our. ll l~lefi . fo!" th~ succe&S of tbe

tJ:'l-rt-

InstltutJon,_ m 1ts

en~eavours

to lea::

:::~· =t,be

th:ker:to:: ~he~!

~ea partm ~c mus1coft~e. church-

concerts more attractive than the
mer e exhibition of psalm-singing. In
this way, the finest chorussea of Handel, H aydn, Beethoven, and Mozan sttipped, no doub t, of all object ionable matter Which ~ny occur in

In expressmg tht>Se opm.1orn:, we
know the hlgh aut hority to which thty
nre opposed. We know, anti regn:t,

become familiar to the ·public. . A
fine and very elevated entertainment
will thna be provided, which will be
attractive u a pleasure, while it is
to be«ome a benefit w th e country.
A taste and epirit for improvement

posed to d_isregurd eo.·eo h is nuthority; flatte rmg ourseh-es, tha t noth.inc
but a biu fundnmcmal wrong could
lead hi• geutle m ind t o a COUI"$C cl
exp:ession so opposit e to its, uiwd
atram.

that ~uch p~ges as tluMc which \l"t
are !~mediately to q uote, can br:
fouod m tb~ works of a ~umey : ~ut

:;:

~~e~~=eda2:!o:, =~t ~~~ ~:~n ;~:~~7;;;·~;e bl~~vl~

~~~~:=~fi~=~=d~~:; 4<J~~B~;n~~~ea~:m~~i~ti~t~~~

J

wtll_~e r eason ~ hope, from th e dis. ce1ve grc~t ple:u;urc f£?m n~ct.mcl
p os;t!O_n8 SO excited, that 8 portion psal~ody In parts, de\'Old 11! If I ~ O(
of 1ts 1nfiuence may soon be di&play- mU&Ecal measure and syllnbJc qu3n•
edinrhepublicscrvicetoftbe church t ity, if it were well p!..'rformed," sdtll, 1
' th at dJi "£0 £eldom hap pcna:, th~-
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the greatest blessing to lovers of mu- jaring voices, unaccustomed to tlte

aic in a parish church is to have

tlll

:JJ.a:~" !~::~~f:d:f:!:;~-

tliOst who join in hU outcry, who/ !J
i11audihle. Indeed all reverence for
the psalms seems to be l<>&t, by the
wretched manner in which they are
usually sung; for instead of promot.ing piety and edifi cation, they only
excite contempt and redicule in the
principle pUt of the congregation,
who disdain to join, tho' they are
obliged to hear, this indecorus jargoo ;" whereupon the learned Doctor giVes a hint in favour of the total
suppre!sion of this branch of wor&hlp,·
"Why," in another passage, the
aame author asks, "isthewlzok congregation to ling, any more than
preach ot read prayers? F."er9 roember of conVenticle, however it may
abound with cordwainers and tailors,
would not pretend to make a shoe or
a auit of cloatha; and yet in our
churches all must sing!" &c.
A similar train of thinking but cnrried much farther, it is obsen·able in
1mothcr able work on a subject of1.ha
same kind, lately published in this
place, where the author, deviating
from the customary seriousness of hill
1tyle, chuses thus to record his opinions of the music of the churches.
After an culogium on the use of choirs
and organs in churches, Mcauu he
i~U pposet them to have the elf~t of
preventing the greatbodyofthepeopie from joining in the psalmody, Mr.
Grahamexprcssesadoubtwbetherthe
congregations " render their thanks-

a

~~~fn~in~~;~ili=~-~~.~~:\~ ~:
cessary to a proper expreuion of devotion that evay pcl'80o in church
lihould sing, it folio~, that, for the
same reason, every one of the congregation should pray aloud."
We do not hesitate thus to bring
forward together the opinions o( t wo
musical writers, one the: most cclebrated, and the other the most mo'dem whom we possess; part1y because we may thus be sqpposed. to
learn the sentiments which are esta.b!ished among this clas!l · of perSons,
and partly because · we regard the rn
as ki ndred geniuses, and are eager,
in censuring the opiniOns of the least
known, to pay h.iina tribuw:, by thus
associating him ,.-ith his illustrious
predecessors.
,
' '
\Ye must now, however, be permitted to remark, tha:t we diffc.r entircly from both le8rned gentlemen.
There are two distinct pleasures derived from music. One arise& from
the mere sr.unds, comprising air, bar-·..,
mony, and execution. 1'he other·
consists in the a&~ociationl with which
these are connected. Of the two,
it is not difficult to say which is tJte
aource of tJ1e higher and more refin-.
ed gratification. The grand charm_
of all the arts is found in the train of
feelmg and thmkmg which they beget , and m none 15 thLS mote certam
thlln in music. Of the emotions.
too, which can be created by .this or
any other art, the lint rank is undoubtedlyheld.bJ that of grandeur
lind sublimity •.

~:i~ia~s ;{:~tc:;:S~ ~,~J SZ~;!a~ an~:;hlhltiof;:~luc%~ a~a~~~:ev!~
0

1

sounds, which constitute . the \'Ocal riety of interesting nssociations or

m;usic inmost of our churches." And
he is pleased to add, how "infinitly
superior in brraodeur and aolemnity
of effect," a performance by a &kii."
ful band is to "the confused up1;oa1;
of a multitude of shrill, hoarse, and

more pnd and elevating in ita C'ha~
racter~ than that of a great assem~
blagc of our fellow-creatures joining
together iu. the worship of their Gon, ·
and pouring out their thnnksgivings
in a loud psalm, exceeding, in it<~

10!
sound and
'to

dect,

all the other music

which we are accustomed.

Other combination of sounds.

A

trained band may be more ~pert in
their pe
Juch a choir mmt ever want the sentiment which attends
performance

the

of the whole people.

This circlliDitlUiee also removes,. in

a great measure, the objection

We can immagine a ~er concert
than thia; we canconceJve better execution, or more ingenuoWI harmony;
bnt in the burst of a thousand voices,
. there is l.ll effect more noble and o· verpowering than is afforded by any

Our musical

friends will tell ua, that. an uoculti·
vated .taste alone can relish thia un·
informed SOWld: but we tell them in
~er, that it is cmly ·a n insen51ble
h,e art which it does not reach. We

which IS sung by all tlic people, that
the dilft."''ent parts are not_ taken by
thO&e several members wh1ch fonn a
right proportion in a rttgular choJUL
It may be of importance, in :1. band
of sixty, that there should be a !'!•
gulated di\'ision of the four diltCreot
voices ; but it is a vc:ry different thing
io a band of sil: hundred or two thoa-.
f..md. It is obvioWI, that in a cbotu.
so extended, it will be indeed a prodig ious devintion from all just proportion, which can be felt even by
the most fastidioUJ ear.
Nor is there the least proh3bility
that any such violation of rule w

=eri~tJ7ieili~v: ; ':~~e~:':e :~ ~:d,

.'

llellll.ible io the .execU.tionof a Yan.ie~
wiez, or Vaccari; but we wou1d not
exchange the rude shouting of Row·
land Hill's Chapel, or the West
Church, for
Philharmonic; nor will we allow,
·... ~. in profeeaing these . sentimenu,
""e forfe1taoyone pretensio~to good
.tute.
We are told"that m.us.i.c is a difti..,
cult art, and are asked, how an un·
taught auemb!y can practise it "ith
eff~ct? We answer, that the people,
no doubt, ought to be taught; and
we shall be glad to see them divided
into parts and singing in the church.
es with the science of musicians, as
as well as the spirit of religiot&S men.
,But we do not require that their
mouths should be stopped till they
attain this e:.:cellence. On the con.
trary, ,we mantain that they ought,
even now, to be encouraged to join
with _all thcirmil!:ht; ~ecawe in the
m_ultltudeofthru ':01~ ~.remedy
.w1ll be found for ~hetrdefects. When
a thousand voices are lifted &t once,
~undreth may err, ~ithout being felt

:

~~ec~:;;:silie!h~~rb:~~/;h~~~ill

WlU·

all~ .~de to the but ,church mW>ic,

=

St~~Ppo;:;:~~=~~u~}~~~

counter, tenor, M.ud busa \·oiccs, whid.
iB held btst in a ll"t::ll got-up chona,
is founded on, or uthcr iii the same
thing with. that wl1ich is found ie

nature in any lnr~ auemblage «
voices.- Ta.king, tilercforc, the or.
diuary chancta, it iii fair to conclude,
that if in any congregation, all tbe .
boy1, ~·and "'·omen, who ar;:- thrn
present, ahall ever jo.n in· sins:~~&
they will be found to have dl.-idal
themseh·es, inaenflibly, jw.t as Mr.
Mather or Sir George Smart would.
have done, had either of th ~~e gen.
tlemen been ,ouduttor$ of the perforJruti~ce.

Mr. Graham puu a quCiition. \"l!J
congregations should j oin audibly ill
the singing, any more than they do
in the prayers of the cl1urch? Bill
thatgentleman·smindistoojusttoallow us to suppose him serious in this
enquiry. In the first place, worde )
spoken are not like music. They can~tbeharmoniud. Theyca.nonlybe
spoken louder. But this, carried beond a certain length, neither is l
nor an whantage. In the.e·on,

an~' ~~~i:::-:..

p\ayedio a psalm, naturallyexp~es
themselves loudly; while it is the characteristic ofprayer,toassUJUeatone
of humble and restrained submissiou.
~Ct': no great objection, however,
toal! in a ~ongregation praying aloud,
ifit were practicable: but unless they
ll).ade mere retiponses, or prayed by
book, this branch of their devotion,
if they were indulged in the projee~ed loquacity, would become the heterog'e neous clamour of a fair, rather
than the solemn service of the church.
And it is nC"o·er to be forgotten, that
this l!eing a duty of peculiar solemnity, they do, even now, pray along
with .t he clergyman. They pray with~,
out speaking; or if they do not .so
pray, they fail in their duty.
But here we shall be told, that
they may do the same in the exercise
of psalm singing. They may listen
toan organ or a. baod; and while

dicated, atthi! &easoo, to the agreeable purposes of ogling and flirtation.
But we do not profess a music.%~ passion so violent as to recon6le us to
either alternative, and would therefore allow the mwic to suffer for the
sake of the devotion; even if' we did
not hold, as we sincerely do, that a
cordial participation in the psalmody
tends equally to the encourageme1lt
of both.
- We are willing to admit, that Witll
a select band of singers, and the aid
of an organ, a species of. music·might
be perforll).ed in the churches, to
which the more cumbrous engine of
an extensive congregation is Wadeq~...,..But we question much whet.her thiswouldbeabenefit. We are
notadvocatesfortheconversionofthe
churCh into a concert-room. The presentmus.ic .has.as.implicityaccommodatedtothepowersofagreatbodyof
the people, for whom it is meant,
if they assisted, they may "indulge in and a gravity to which their union
the same devotioilal feeling which
they would experience if they performed. If there be any justice in united voiOO wi~out ·being overlaid

we

~~::~fe!~c~~~l =~ ~e;;

~~!~;;~!l~~~o::r:atJ. ~

all other eff~ct in _church music, this
suggestion, of course, set aside. But
ev'"'u supposing th~e principles to be
groundless, it would still be sufficient
to observe, that mufic l1eard nevei
will long command the attentiO!;l, unless it be fine in itself, ·much varied,
a.11d ably performed. These requiflitcs, however, never can be combined in music; and therCfore it is but
t oo reasonable to imagine, that if
th,e proposed arrangement were put
in execution, the church would very
!loon, during a Confiiderable period of
its occupation, become entitled to
that description which an ingenious
writer has given us the etimology of
another useful public establishment,
.the place qf_$lup; or if it did not,
wo4,ld (to the infi11ite gratification of
ef the young ladies) be spt;edily de-

But .we should be sorry, if any were
attempted there in which they could
not aU . partake. We sllould immediately, by the cbange, lose that
grand •tyle of:perfo_nnance whie;b .w
may noW possess; and if we succee
in obtainirig .a greater variety, we
should Jose much of what tends to
edification. Even gra.n1ing, besides,
that the entertainment were thus to be
improved, none .but ihe most hopeless victim of musical furor would
contend that the object was worth
the sacrifice. Dr. Burney's opinions
on this subject do not go q~te so far
as Mr. Graham's. He levels much
of his wit rather against the manner
of the ordinary performances, than
against the system. But both wt""i.tcrs
have shewn sufficient disposition 1;0
attack the whole; we humbly flatter
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ourselft&, without efFect. While 11·c be a clnml.:crd, and you will not be.
thus difer from them, however, WI:
should be doing ihjustice to them,

di s:~ppointed.

f:rt~!jc~ere~~~;;~c ~~~btl~~

moat aMun..-dly triumph.
If you arc d«t>muned to be poor,

I t' you wish to rcycl the endea,·oura
and to our "Own feelingS. if 11'e did of the whole human r.lcc to raise
not exprea 'our convictioxtf th!tt iu you to chamctcr, credit and prospeatating this speculative opiuion, these rity, be a drtml.:nrd; Bnd you wiY
be a clnt>r~·ard, and vou will soon be
ragged and penny!CU.
lf yrm wouM wish to starve your
t ion of the devotional feeling now family, be It drHIII:nrd, for that will
felt there, 1fe · ain:e:ely belic,·e coNunm the me:ms of their support.
lf yo u would !Jc &pUilgt.-'tl. on by
knaves, be n clr«TI''ard, :uul that will

cOn~ivcd

(as we do) t hat their pnr

~r:r~~:~!tle:;:., :~~fp:~

.
A gain, therefore, we wish success
to the &Ociety in bringing out_all tlu~
voicet which now remain silen,t iu tl1c
church ; and Weafeihn~uine eno~gh
to indulge the expe~uon of &ee~ng
ou't Wishet accomplished. We hig~·
ly approve of the measures hitherto
taken by the InstitutiOn ; and weare
particularly satisfied with the piudent,
and yet the firm strain of resolutions
w:ithwhic:h
.
.
lhat they" will adhere to these, and
they will not faiL The puQilic will
very lOOt\ appreciate the.ir u.Rfulness,
and amply reward _their bbours.
From tile Europe-an Magazine.
DRUNKENNE SS.
'! Oh! lha~men s!>ouldpul:u>o:ncroy ill 
totheirmouths~l~"-"""1theirbraino. "
SK.U:OSP:UI~
•·Allthe crimesoroearthdoootdeslroyto
manyofthe humanrace,nor ali~ 10

much property,

<IS

DR VNKENNESS. "LoAD B J.OOI<·

I F you wish to be always thirsty,
be a dnml-ard-for the oftener and
more you drink, the oftener and

more thirsty you will be.

mako thcirtns k CllS}'•
If you wish to be robbed, be a
dronlmrd, which will ennble the thief
to do it with ruore safety.
If you wish to blunt your scnset,
be a.druR~ard, .and you l\i\1 soon be'
more stuptd than an asL
If you would become a fool , bt> a
drunlrard, and you will soon lose

your uoderstauding."
If you wish to incnpncitntc your.
self from rational intercourse, be a
dr~uJrard, for that l\"ill render yo•
wholly unfit for it.
If you wiah all your prospects in
life to be clouded, be a dnmka,.d;
and they will soon be dark enough.
If ·you would destroy your body,
be a dnmJ.:ard, as drunkenness is the
mother of disease.
If you mCJU\ to ruin y our soul, br
n drunlmrd, that you may be exclu·
ded from heaven.
Ir you arc resolved on suicide bt
a dnwl..arri, tl1at bt.'ing a sure JIIodt
or dt:'Struction.
rr you would expose both yow
folly and your secrets, be a dnm~·ard.
~ t~~y will run out while the liqum

5

ff you arc plagued with great bodily strength be a dr11nl:anl, and it
ard ; for that will defeat all their ef- will soon he subdued by so powerful
forts.
an antagonist.
'
If you would effectually c:oun~
If you would get rid of your motl'ract your own attempUi to do w~ll, ney without knowing how, be a
If you seek .to prevent your friends

raising you in the world, be a

dnn~k·
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drunkard, and it will vanish insensi- dopt a. more efFectual . mean' to ap.. ·
bly.
c.omplish your ... .... .. END.
'
l f you would havC l'llO ~Ce
Fly drv.nkenncaa, who&<$ ~il~ incontinert'e,
when past labour, but a workboilsO, Takes both awa): the reuo.a and lbe .e~
be a dnntl.:ard, and you will" be una- :rm ...tth Ci.rc«o" cups thy rnind 1- · t
ble to· provide any.
·
l.oTes to be=. md •bolly turn~ a bet.t;
If you are determined to expel all ~~ -.rhile thou. noal.low'o.t the oopacitua
domestic harmony from your house, Thou. ~~- to 'Onlld; and dro..-.. lh•

be a dru'llko.rd, and discord with all
her evil train, will soon enter.

,soW-

'·

·

Quito! lNnthi,,.ie(', lllldturnuotto't'agU,

If yuu would be alwftys under ¥,,:~cP~C:~t~':nc;! 11• ~~-:~..: ; .u.

strong suspicion, be a dnmkard, for 1 nther count a ""&llh.fa<l. ti.IOlll a m.1n.
little as you tllink it, all agree thnt
RANJ)OLI'H.

}=~i=~~~~~:r::e:~mselv~

nnd

1f you would be reduced .to the
necessity of sllUnning your crediton,
be a drunkard, and you will soon
have reason to prefl!r the bye-paths
to the public slreets.
If you
tl1e amusements of a
court of conscience, be a dru'ltkard,
and you may be often gratified.
If you would, be a dead weight on
tl1e community, 11.nd "cumber the
ground," be a drwrJ.:ard, for that will
render you useless, helpless, burdensome illld expensive.
If you would be a nuisance, be a
drv.nkani., for the approach of a

like

__ ·~

From tl!~ Upper-Ca11ada Ga::ettt:- . . _
The month of May, has at present
h1gher da.uns to OUT prnue than !he
chann1ng scenes of nature, ,\J1ch
are now developed, and the merrymakings of thoug)ltless youngsttrs.
It is now a month of religious cnj:>yment to wl).ich the mind looks :orward with delight, and wbich nEVer
disappoints our hope. There is an
interest, :1. feeling and a gl_ory about
the gl'8lld meetings of the MissiODary and Bible. Societies, \vhich noust
be witnessed to be undt•rstood.-We
have been ·this year peculinrlyfavour-

~fk;: ~~~~~ t~:t :~,:u!~~~~~ ~ili~:~~~n;J;~:d ~fC:~e~m~c~~~~
family 1111d friends be a drunkard,
and you will soon be more than disagreeable.
.
If you would be a pest to society,
be a drw1lmrd, and you will, be avoidcd as infectious.
If you dread reformation of your
faults, be a dnmkard, and you will
be impervious to till admonition.
If you would smash windowa,
break the pence, get your bontlS hroken, tumble under carts and horses,
and be locked up ifl watch houses,
be a drunkard, and it will be strange
if you do not succeedfinally, if you are determined to

It

seems a prognostic of r~
mnrk~e events in the religious World
that the Lord hns raised up a man,
who is pre-enlinently fittctl to vindicate hi~> cause, and to promote
among all ranks the knowledge of
his gospel.
.
"Dr. Chalmers, one of the profcssors in the Univer&ity of Glasgow,
was, in early life:-, 1111 i'!fiJd; but, OCI
sooner did it please God to reveal his
Son in him, than like ApO:itlc Paul,
he began ·~o pren<'h that faith which
once he destroyed;' n.nd, hring:ing a
great mass of hnman learning into
the field, the nrmics of the alien nrc·

ners.

!:~u:j;' t!C:7r!!t~t:. ':n~~~::fi !,O::~e:t!:C~r~nh;;~cf:~r~:tsm;rciC:Ii:
lOOn know tbat it is impOSi.ible to a- dtHi ty, nnd tl1eir walls crumble inlo

Cust before him. He llall particular- en hisfac~, he willlllOr:hip God, atul
!l:ent his mind to consider lhe twi- rel"'rt that Goji is i n !fOil r>f a trv.th."

ilielc;' ;!b=ia~tybo:k~ ':u~~Z ed':!r:=~~~nf~:~o~iffi~:"t

A A Review ef the Evidences of
arist.i.n.nl:ty, considered in cor.nec.tim with the Modern Astronomy ;"
"'P,bich h1111 met with so rapid a. sale,
tlat it went through (our editions be{ .re it WflS heard cf in LondiOJn. and
tlougb only a .mta.ll octavo volume,
tle bookse!Jea in London, have just
a,reed to ~ve him Jour thousand
p1111rds for the copy-right.
\ " This truly
man has been

hear him at fu·sc ; but after a mOlt
luminous introduction, he co.me to
the fir8t gmnd period of hia llrgument. The COJlgrcgation were clectrified ; I DC\'Ct witnused such emotiona before.

bifQre witn~ •.•
ctapeh-on _the .
in~, ~g

While he paus...->d to

take br2nth, exclamations of surpri!e
were ht'llrd around-" Astoni~h ing!
1$eyotld all thllt ever was henrd before!. I nevedJcntd a s~mo~1 b~fore! '
Adrwrable beyond Jmagmntlon !"
Such were the uni,·eru.l cxpreHio=-

that

. m.nister, would p
! •ent early, I got to the chapel at
9 o'clock, an hour and a half before
th' prayers began to be read; but
in.stead'ofgettingacomfortableplate
Jn the first or ·second row of seats,
Wlich on those occasion! arc appro~tej} exqusively to ministers, I
fo-.nd the ~ quite full, and

of delight and surprise. I f I Will to
tell you the expr;.li&ons I mnde use
of, "!hen I cnme out, you I'Vould think
them truly extmvagunt. Remember
tlU\t this unh·ersttl admiration is not
the applause of an ignorant multitude; it is the p:cnercl feeling of u
large and well informed an assembly
of 1\ivines, as perhaps, ever before
met together.
" This sermon was an intl'Oduction
to a populnrity, justly dcscn-t:d, but
of a dl'grce ~yond what j J,a,.-e el"et
before witne&:St.>d. All ranks nnd de0

~:~~~! fu~~!t~:~eta~([{~~ ~~:CS {r:~s':e:!/;:~7g~;:m'~=

·gallery, where I stood with a C?lumn
of people pressing me both before
a.ud behir.d for five hours.
"Dr. Chalmers' hasnothipg: to re.
commend him
'
intrinsic ll"Ort
a small, pale
different voice
His text wes
and the chief
1nl!' to prove_
,
-a 6im1er qid not depend on the \':eight
of rntiunal cvid~ncc b1·ought before

of Parliament ; the Lord Mayor:
Aldel"rnen of' the City, and lllCny
Clergymcu, fcnrlcSS of Qucl'U Ben''
La1u against non·conformity, crowd
to hear Dr. Chab:n:l'$,
He prcucl\e11 lu~t Sunday nt the
Scot"s church, Lomlon.\\'all, :md at
three in the afternoon at tho:: large
new chord\ in Swallow· street, formerly Dr. Trotter's; 311d, nltbough
it had not been publi~K·tl, the throng
was so g:re:lt by tWO<I'clocl.:, thnt they
d11rcd not open thC! doors, but the

.~~~:~~:~~;et~:\t:~~g~~~~ UE~~gr::; /~:;!/~::~~!;!~:' ~~~~:r ~-~:~~~u ~t~
c~m~are ~18, co~sCJt'nt·c ~~~~»lll31"J'
ot~er

th_e man 10
for Dr. Nicholi nr.d
w_Jtl_l ~be dl:'ck:rut.wn of God ~l:o~d",l/mnus~t:rs to hllta.ngue the pct~plc out
.,whereupon "t~c sc~·ret.r f!( ~~.s licflrl ut ,tl_w window, intrtnting them not
lire mi:lle nNm!(.:.<t, •md ffdl>ng d~-ll"ll w ~tttCl:lpt to l'f('jiS in, 3i there wos
.

.

not room. for one penon more even Ooe'ermaylhllbooor:ntheharboW"olbU..
to stand in the galleries; and thou· B: ~'d. by the whit• B.U:es "ot Ca:nadiaa

~t::~t a;::=~ ::~J

the street, aa if they had been going
to the Theatre.
" 'When I consider the earnestness
of his deliTery, and . the irrefragable
force ,of his argumentt, he reminds
me of Apollos, •· who mightily con..nnced the Jews, and that publicly,
---prcwi11g from the Scriptures that
Jesus was the Christ." The minds
of men are: inesiltibly directed to
religion: the most prejudiced aDd
worldly-minded, feel coostrained to
inquire into the doctrines of the gaspel, and, if a peculiar measure of
divine power do not speedily follow,
it will to me be more extraordinary
than these circumstances themselves.
The Lord "ill hasten it in his time. .

0

Butm.~keitHeav'n,thetMtol happ~
form«~. and
10 bestoll".

ciflld

Whid> it R

N'~~gV&.Jan.9.

.

T.M..

'The following song was "lf]'itten by
L ieu t. nnuuL, 99th Regt. for·
m erly the JOOth. A gentleman highly esteemed for his poetical talenl.l'
and agreeable manner, and was su~
by him at the Mess of that R e gtment on the 19th December 1814-.
THE· SPRlGS OF SH ILLELAH.
__
'lbt Yankit:s while Canada
....m remeD:...
·
beT,
.
The lesson theylurnedtheninteeitth Of D6o<
cerober,
From tiM sprigt. ofshiUdah and llhamroek
ao gre=.
·

ia.ts

" I hope Dr. Chalmers's book, as With~:,...er•on theirfort, ~- · ri~.,...
well as his Missionary sermon, .will n..,.Iaugh'd at the tbocgbt of attad. from.
aoon be reprinted and widely circuour shore,
/
lated in America.
But the Prince Re,.,...t"a boys in ·t~:~e dead aC

Poetry.
ORIGIN4L POETRY
SONNET.
WbU>inooetncel!ldvirwtdido;:ompin,·
Toformyourface inbeauti.,happiestllloOUld.
Theygaveof graed"ullles&toexcitedesin.
Two liP" that br<"oUh their graceful odoun
mund.
To make C<lmplrte, and. perferte-rery gnce.
Which natun lw.b 10 larishly besto-d.
Soreetnessolu:mperdailllSaforealOCt.place
Conjoin'd with pru~ estimable maid!

-·-

Yourbi!art llll()tpUDI.eoffriendsb..ippure,
Norproneinsin"•al.luringpo.thtostray,

tho. night,
To their eo!itleuhem fnow'cwas no trifBe te
light,
Withthe.sprigsollhillitlahandsh&mrock

soj;reeo.
Our enemy fahely

ISII!rtl

British golrl.

.-

Aod DOl British 1'llour ln/Wur"d the scronr

TotlK!~olahil.J.elahandshamn:>ei"
~
l3u.te-reryonel:noWIWho wu dl.ere,lhat
theystood, _

Iu del"enceoftheir fortresaulong uthtj

~"'·

nu many • bayooet ....,,....;t made them feel,.
' TwunotBritishgold.but liihemian Keel.
Of the sprigs t;lllbillelah aad $h.omrod:

~And ho.,.
CO<lld il ochl!r"IO"iie be when bbck
Jd,

Butgrand with l~esa,whk,hsballen·

And Kitt HamiltOn

T obravethebt.c.ofen..,-'tpointedsWiy.

. ~thesprigsofthillelahandshamroc:kw

AU these comhin"d ..-e· barbour'd in your

A brustaspnreand..potlessutheSPO~,
Which unpolluted in itt fall does rest,
On yourll"hite prte:ina.. th'"Uiow-r.dto

.....

ami whl..o such men

•

theirbad. s.

y!_::;

The
were drinking a toast quite
..late,
•
"May ...eiOOil~thoe BriWh.''whCI! Io!
atdlegate.
Th e CU~Il}'" nis eut,. •: wbo f;l(li"I)M; ~her-e
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rrieDd or ro.,

of imitation ; it is to be hoped the1

:Oif'UU>r::~z::~. n.w-, , ...·n- :!:~~'tili~o!:~~r=~v:~.yb:.
"nstbelp'ripofabillebh
«> ~

aM.~ ahothesums expended; this y;ould
t
be not only a satisfaction to th01e

X..,.. life to ~U.ghlli~ ~~ who contribute, but would effectually
Who;.~-~ ~png tbau
silence all cavillers. Would it Dot.
T0
at theo.btad or lhe lllumroc:k 10 b e well for the mnJ\llgers of the! fundi
.
~
•
•
of the Bible Society in this Dislri~.
U !be Yuki• agt.in SO to wv with~ to follow the example?

a!~~~

'l:th~v:.~~t!':n~:;b~di:;:~

1IINI thai their lean all
Ut 1bQ,. come wi~ tbtir 1acbonl' ..lid Mag:p;ine, rcspectin~ saCT'C'd mu~c;

H •'•

Thq'll~~~edwilh.up :~~t!~p~~=~~t~l~~~~~~

Ftwnof:w~een.
·

ot lhillelab aM Jwn.. joining in aingiog their

rock

i\IuL:t'r's

praise; but We can acarccl}' cxpc.u_
to live .long enough to sec that pbn

.N I A G Ali.A,
, a•~.u.,-15th... ·l818.

:::~.~ :u~l~: =~~~;~1 :£:: ~~ ~ 1;
1

1

penonswho h;J.ve donc.so much m
- thi1 town, towards the unptO\'cnumt
"'-~·with the greatmt regret, we of So delightful a science.
this
insert the disagreeable and
For t wo days pa!t, the Ice hn'
melan OUr. news of the death of the run so much in the rh·er, that it has

·=:a~~=l~u.a:ti~e;~ ~!~~e koi!k:. o.ny place be-

'• fu~ day to &If tbCHritis.1.~eBy 8 proclamation in the Uppet
.6be wJS perhaps the only Pnnceu ~r Canada Gazette, we peto.-i,·c that
modetp EufOPE7 who h~ a husband. the fifth day of Ftbruary is eppointof he-r own choice, and had the ptO$- ed for the meetiDg
the Provinciad

~~c~::p:~~ 0~ :r~:b:~!:;dC:; Par~L

0

:~~r~~ r~~!c~~i~·s:h~~~~

of youth she WllS snatched {we hope)
from the probable inheritance of 1m
earthly Crown to · tl.n_ imm~rt.tl and
unfadiog one in h:tpp1cr reg1on.s.
In our last number we have give'l

or

LATE FROM EKGLAXD.
J'rorr. tit~ Bouon Daily Adn·rlit'r
cif Ja 11 • I.
LO:SDON, Nov. 6.

D~tk of the Princ'u Clwrlolte
of Walu, afl" tlte birlll if' a .ro~rstill

·~:·~~~:~~,,;~':}::,~::~;~~~:;;! are
bQTn.-The hopes of the ~untry
dashed to the earth.-Insterad of

tl

we hj~hly approve of the plan, and
hope 1t will .be imitated by other
towns i~ this Proviuce. ltwillb
no doubt, for tl1e mutual advantage
of . th.O:$e who wish to employ, and
those who d esire to be employed.
· Their pl:m of publishing the nam~
of its patrons and th e nmount of thctr
d onations and sub£criptions i&~·orthy

tidings of great joy, instead of proclaiming the hirth of a future roverr:igoofthcseRealms''ofEngland'a
future hope anc! glory," we Jum: 10
perfonn the painful task of announcing t11at her Uoyal Highnc~s, after
having bceri delivered of a t~till-b<lrn
male chihl, expired in a few boUTS
after.l"li.!"ds !- .-\a aoon a$ this fatal, .

109
~nt had beeH conveyed to hit MajEztract rif o letter do.ted, Wtuhin~
aty'• Ministers, Lord !Sidmouth deston,Dec.l1.
patched a letter to the Lord Mayor,
J.' l t is ruomured here, that in coninforming him of this afllicting news.
Lord Sidmouth also sent to the dif- sequence of ~ Protest by our govferent Theatres, commandin,:: them ernmen~, aga.tpst the occupation of
to be shut; aud the fo.llowing extra- the I o01an Isles by the British government, Mr. Bagot has thought
erdiuary Gazette was published.
prop€r to enter a caveat against the
LONDON GA2£TT.t UTRII.OliDIN.AIIY mtended occupation of Amelialsland

WHITEH .'\ LL, Nov. 6.

~; s~:~:ys~:;, t~~tis~~~~:

'JHer Royal Highness the Prin- ish protest will be found to have a
•ess Charlotte AugW'ta, daughter of close_conn~ion wit~ the intrusions
his Royal Higlm"" the Prince Re- of Woo?-~me and Nicholas, 11.nd the.
I!!:Cnt , and cnusort of his Serene High~
nCi8 the Prince Leopold of Saxe~Co~
burg, was delivered of a still-hom
male child, at uinc o'clock
·
and about half past t~·ei ...e
Highness was seized with
ticulty of brea
which alarming symptoms i.ncrensed
till half past t;~;o o'clock: this morn·
ing, when her Roya1 bighncss,e.spired

recent v~tt of General M'Gregor t~
N. ProvtdeJ,~ce.
'' I have just time to correct the
foregoing statement, and tO add that.~
it is now said ~he British minister en~
tered. his protest against the occupa~
tion of Amelia Island, first; but
that _our govemnient intend to protest in form againrrt the seizure of
the Ionian Isles by the British, oo the

~i~~n~xf~~ccr~~;~~ ~oR~ ~~u~te~~ i~ 'Xei~~e:;,~rceW:
1

illustrious consort, the Prince Leopold, and of all the Royal Family."
Despatches were immediately sent
off to the Queen and Princesses at
Bath, w110 will probably return forthwith to town and every other meml>er

moreover done without the assent
premously obtaintd, either of the res~
of the world, or tile Turkish government."

held in tlte course of the day. to give
th e neces:sa.ry orders for the funeral of
the lamented Princess, and for a general mourning. It will, we have no
doubt, be as general a one as ever took
place in this colllltry.
T he melancholy event produced a
fteprrssion in the funds, which was
1\,rther aggravated by a report in the
dty, of the Prince Regef't having
been taken dangerously ill in the
country. This lnst report, we can
'JOraitivelv contradict.
·
•
·

the Uroted States troops, bad arrived.
a.tPoin~Petre. The object of the concentrabon of troops at that fort, Au-

Satm?tnah, Du. 19.

,

~:~~a!~;:! ~~:~tE~;hB~~~~~: jusf:C::. .~ t~h.&:nlr~~~:,U:;:~ .
~~o~':~0a~:U~~r~~!;~~~~t:e ~~~.'C:a~nc~:daA~~J. ~~ '
ryap~~to beawttteof; andi~on.

ly w&tmg for vesseb to arrive, wheu
he and his blade herotl will evacuate
the Island o~ Amelia, }"Ve also learn,
Woodb1~e has a~1ved at ~ensaco a. f;?m New Pr0Y1dence, wtth Wl
expedition .fitted out from th~ la~
p~ace ; and that he had lrn:liSted ~
hiS cause a n.umb~r of I nd1ans and...
negroes. It .i.S said that M•Gte&•r
i$ with him- lVe hOpe net..

thjt

110'
The United States brig Saranic,
took ~ession of n pri te on Tl•Uriday last going into Amdia. Floriili1

Head Qunrten.,, Fort

Scott,}

D (..'Cf:f•1hl:'r 2d, 10 17.
" I ha_,.e th t· honor to uckno~·ledge
wia be taken pcuse!lf;:oo of by the ,the rece•pt of your cxcclhmcy' lt•ttcr
· United States troops as soon as the of the 20th lust month. The d..,tach-

.:lat~ri~:.~:•Jb;~;:~o~~t-~~~:; 1~:teoi~ ~~~i~~~ ~:~~Wed~~!;:!!
arrive· which were expected daily.
T!:u:~re 'was a rumo;tr at Amelia, that
a. British expedition 1\-'a~ fining oUt
in ·aoroe of the West India Islands,
for. the purpose of taking possession
•f the Florida's. At Amelia, the
11:1ost shameful outrag~ have been
c0«1mittcd by .'\ ur:y's troops----se\·e.
ral.murderswereperpetrated by them
wi~ impunity-neither life nor propert}' was saf:e, if within.the reach of
\h~ freebooters and bngands.
Awrelia Ida.nd.- Tl)e Savannah
Gazette states that the l Sth Decemher, was the day which !he American
troops conteLD"platedtakingpoe!lesion
ef Amelia Island. The Savannah Reo
publican of the l Oth inst. says.. all
property brought from Amelia had.
been seized by the Deputy Marshal,
as Spanish propcrty':"""""It amounted to
upwards of 100,000 do!Jan.
Al!J: R~.
PhiUuklphia, Dtc. 16.

Steam-BOtJ!

TtkgrapA~Letten

an end to the l UIIe n-nr m thiS quarter, in the course of this or tile next
moot.b.
"With a ,-iew to ascertain the
sttength of the hostile Indians in the
vicinity o£1-'owl Town, and to t('(..'OII.·
noitre the adjacent country, I a fe•
days past despatched Lieut. Col. Arbuckle with th~ hundred meu. The
Lt.Colonelreportlthatapartyof I ndiana bod placed tben\Selves in a
1wamp, out of which about 60 warriors approached him, and with the
'1\'l!f hOOf! commenced a brisk fire upon t he detachment. They returned
the fire in a spirited mnnn~r. It continued not more than fifteen or twenty
minutes before the Indians were silenud, and forced to retire into the
swamp, 'l'rith! IO!S which L kut. Col.
Arbuckle estimates at from six tit
eight killed, anda.muchgreo.ternum- .
her -.rounded. We had one killed
and two wounded.

. . .. The enemy have since succeeded

received in this city yesterday after- in an affirir, in which the real 511\"U!e
:boon confirm the intelligence pub- character has been fully exhibited:

~e ~~f:~:

•=·:!: ~dC:: ~~A0~ar~~ ~~tim~

graph, o~th eMissiSI!ippi. Shestruck
upon a snag in the ni~t, and went

a:p:btu:;

Appalnchicola Rh,cr, a mile bclo"I'J'
the junction of the Flint and Chat-

:~o1:~:d:J :::an~~~o~C: ~:~~ a~~:a~~:c:di~; ~:;
late, four persons were drowne:d.
From tM MJkdgecilk Journal

0

D tc.l6.
OFFIClAL.
Yesterday', a dUipatch, of which
the followiDg is a'l extract, was re. ceived by the Executive from Gen.
GaineS. It confirms the previous intelligence, of" the almost entire loss
ef a small detach~cnt of bU. am~y.

sl.10re, and killed, wounded and took
t he $'"~ter part of the dt:tachmeut,.•

~o~~~:~~\~.7c~~~-n ~:tt:~-

a~o on board the boat, lcillctl or Ia-:
ken, seven women, the wi ves of soldiers; six men only Heaped, four of"
whom were wounded. They report
:that the strength of the cuncnt at.
the poiJ"I.t of attack had obligt>d the
L ieut. tokeepllis bottt near~eshore,

fll
-that the lndinns had fonned· a1ong H e ~ll therefore ~ove up aafely, by
the bank of the river, and were not keepmg near the m1ddle of the river
discovered until their fire commenc- which ·with his vessel and force .. ;;
ed, in the first volley of which Lieut.

~c~~e~~e~~- ~\:~;~;~:::!~

~tent from

this place rome days before,
to assi,;t Major Muhlenburg in ascending the river, with three vessels
laden with military supplies brought
from Mon tgomery and Mobile. The
Major, it seems, deemed it proper to
retain only about twenty men of the
party, and in their place put a like
number of sick ; with the women
and some regimmtaf clothing. The
boat thus laden was unfortunately detached alone for this place. It is due
to Major 1\Iuhlenburg-, to · observe,
thfi.t at the time, he detached the
bGat, I have rcttson to believe he was
noi apprized of tmy recent acts o
hostility having t:lken place in this
, quarter. It appe:l.I'S, howew~r, by 1\
a letter from Lieut.· Scott, re<::ei ved
abOut the hour in which he was att

the ·danger which awaitt>d him: I
must therefore, concluUe, that he· felt

~r ~eb~a~i~:~~~c~t::~jo~~~~:

~t~ :r~~c::· w~Jh~l, n;=r~i

force near the junction of the rivers
at the line of demarcation betwe~
the U. States and Spain, and shall
attack any fo rce nea r that p~, or
that may attempt to intercept our ves.sela or supplies below.
" . Thf' wounded men who made
their escape, concur in the opinion,
that they had seen upwards of 500
warriors (supposed to be hostile) at
different places on the river below the
point of attack. Of the force eD~
gaged they differ in opinion : but all.
agree the number was very considerable, extending about 150 yards along ~he ~ho,re at the edge of a swamp,
or th1ck \foOds.
" [ · am ...assured by die friendly
Chiefs lh.o.t the hostile warriors of
the towns on the Chatahochie, have
bccn •for Sflme time past, m01•ing ofF,
Jnwn thc·river to join the Seminoles.
Those now rcmainiOg em that river,
tl,rf! believed to he well disposed.One of the new settlers there, however, bas recently becu killed; !jut it
has lx:cn clearly proven, that the per~
pctratoi of this act, together with
most of the warriol""l of this town,
(High Town) belonged to, and have
·oined"the hostile party. The friend~ ·
ly chiefs in the ntJighborhood prompt~
ly dispatched a party, in ptmuit of
the alfender, who Dlade his ~

enbUrg ;1. positi,·c order to this .eft't:ct
or not, I have not yet teamed. Upon
the receipt of L ieut. Scott's letter;.I
had t..co boats· fitted up with covers
of plank, port-holes, &c. fur defence,
~n d detnchcd under Capt. Clinch,
""ll"ilh a subaltern officer nnd forty men
with an officer to secure the moTements of Lieut. Scott, and then to
assist Major Muhlcnburg. This de- shajo, and several otfler friendly
tachment embarked late in the eve- chiefs, hare tendered to me their serning of the SOth ult. end must have vices with their warriors, to go against
passed the &ccnc of action (fifteen the Seminoles. I have promised to
miles below tbis pla:cc) at night, and give them notice of the time that may
some houn ·,after tlie affair had ter- be fixed for my departure, and, then
· ruinated. I hsve nnt yet heard from • accept of their service6."
Captain Clinch. bh.Lll immediately
Gen. Gaines has arrived, at , Fort
atrengthen the detachment under Hawkins, ~ving left Fort SC1>tt the
)l::tjor Mublenburg with another boat .5th inst. One object in visiting the
··l«orc'd -agains~. t he epemy'1 fi re.- . [frontie.r at the f'N"SeUt moment~ wa .

I

112

luntler his comu1~aJ, lll thl" ti111t- I

probably to hasteD the movem~tli
of tb~ trOQ[lS from this st:1te, .' rho
~k the lin'e of march at ten
doc~ ~~~Sundar· SuccCl!S W t:e~:
~tous to ~wtr d~~b1n-dcr

up

Scott was ~urprutcd.-Cv/u,Hbia,~.

o' l

=~~:.dpaJlde~!:J to _them.

The 'S:stiou,~~J lntdligcmc~r of Saturduy st!.l!l-;;, th:1t tile !Jill to n:pt.'lll

! 11 11 the intern.!! taxes h.~o; r.:c..:h(J

·wo 'lt~~:!el:~~-ol~the
P:·~id~u~,a~ld
__
X'·

unJicl'standtbutGen. Gamescontcm-

~~::::. ~~!~:g h~~e~:;s t:tt:eo;;;~ dc~~:fo:~~~:~~~i.~fr :J~~~~as~~ff:r~~~

I

dian nation. If so, we should pre· i aulh;titut~, wl1ich wu.< adoptcJ.-Pn ..
aume, that Fort Scot!. w:ts not only po<>-itions were .uadc to till the blank
for the sum to be l;!'i\',:n to the solditr
in exchange fvr !u.s b .ltl.l, witU !100•

•ccure agai11st an ntt:~ck from the
tavages, but that offen~iTe operntions
....-ould cease on our plll't, til! he rejoins the army, (which will be as soon

150. ISO. u.mll:!U doll:tn;, nncl sc~c
rally nee"3.tiveU; fi mtll,\·, on motion of
:a,ithemilitiaarrive) whl'nhewiUput \ Mr. ClnJ, itwau;l.ill~d 11·ith lOOdoJ.

~ ~~~-= - to
'

the "little w:u:" in that Jars,

8·~

to

77.

i6id.

KOTl<.~ J-;.

· "Head QuarltTs, Fort Haw-

kin l , 14th Dec, 1817.
. The Officer ~nnu.nding 1~1' llvyal ~:..
" The commaodin"" General is ~r-n=- on th~ :t.;,,~ 1-'ront>e-r, '·"" l"!'n1~.
pleased with the mili~·. aspect oft ~~~!~~!=7"~:::"'.':!
the detachment of Militia, under the : Cou=~ u! tl~ t·~ ;,. . u 1..- and
C0JD.ID.~¥~d of Brigadier General Glas- i Lowe.- Cauad:~.; to infonn 1..hc public, that
<:ock. The officers aRd men appear 1 &11 Pft"'OIIS .,..Ito lUIIT iu futu~"· be r..u~~ tu
qualified _to meet the
with ·~ ~~0~ ~-~:~:;to:"F: i~.~n~~
.

enemy,

hm~~ ~ - themselveti an~ beJlclit to ~...., Wieibuh.n'~Pvint. QuL..,>»tun, 1-'ort
tli..Clt country. The MaJor Ger.er.U 1 George. or Burliugkl<>, ...IU tit! pra.«Uteci. .

~~~y:el~~~~e!~n:X:%! ~;!""ceor;e.JanuaryG,lSIII,
the p-nited States troops a,<>ain_&t the :

'!HE

GLEANER b PuLii..!,~..J. nt'l1

"hostde savap, whose handS are l' Thu!!lday by An<lrew Hrnm.-To tu~
stained with th e . blood of helpleu bct:l ".ho ~fe tbcir pcl""no lu tl..ti. pl ........
women and children. Tile detach- ~~e pnce ~-,u be ro~7 ootL.u~. vu aun"'':"

ment sb~l be indulged with an ~rly ~ ==~le'":,. ~=~~-~~~~~!
opport11mty of such a co-opcratton, in all .,....,.,o be paid h.>!f-yflad)'-<Wl,. d..
for whtcb the U. S. troops are equal- du(tio.n oi ii..-e ·P"" Cfill all"'""'- it p4id i o.
ly anxious."
ld..anro.
0

I

Twen1y-4i:r nl.lfllb.n will

' PHJLADELt>uu,

Dee. 29.

~:l"<olllmll

~0::~~1 J:; ~~~:~i~
u..o.e nu.mbtn.,..

· Infotmat.ion was received iu town page ..-ill be ghon, ril<'n

:.~:r::tth~.~J~n~~~~~~~:~, G(~~;~=

::;:::'c:'":::
"'-c__
. -;;lt-;-A;c;1''S:-;O:;;F--E"
the \'£;ry precartous .Sttu.atJOn of h181ADVERTISI NG IN THE GL:EA?.."'ER.
little ~:nny, bad considered it his duSIX lines and ull<lt'r, ~t. G.t. fint U.....
ty .to pro~ool alone to .the fronti ers! tion; ~ud .e'if'l'Y su!Roq"':-nt, h. :><L_
:
o.f Georg"~a, for the purpose of urgiug
Fro:n w:~: to rw~•·e linel, int . - - ,
on.re4Iforce!'"'ents. (i rcat ~nll:iety~as "\~.:l:;.,.~:.~e:.!:.!:' u. pta, a...
also C!<ttertaJ.ocd for tJ, e fate.oflllaJor 6.nt ~ertioo, ~Jod. .niY ~110# ~.
:Mt:hli~nhurg, -who had a d('tachment
i <1.
·
·
•
·.

/t

